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ver i nanicsgiving
Thanksgiving Day dinner. There
will be a chapel service at 11:30
am. followed by the dinner at
noon. Any family or single person
not having a place to go for
Thanksgiving dinner is welcome.

Although there will be a masi
exodus of UNL students from
Lincoln for the Thanksgiving hol-

iday, some students will be stay-
ing in Lincoln or on campus.

Students li ving in the graduate
section ofSclleck Quadrangle and
Piper Hall, including International
House, will be allowed to stay
after the ether residence halb
close at 8 am. Wednesday.

Residence Hall food service will
serve lunch today as the last meal
before Thanksgiving.

The residence halls will reopen
at 1 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 25. The
first meal served will be breakfast
on Monday, Noy. 26.

The People's City Mission, 124
S. Ninth St., will be serving a

Nebraska Union
Building Hours

Thanksgiving Vacation 10a
Today:

Duiiding 7 am. 11 p.m
Information
Desk 7 am. 10:00 p.m.
RecRoom: 8 am. 4 p.m.
Union Square: 8 am. 4 p.m.

Building: 7:45 am. 5 p.m.
' Harvest Era:

Coffee 9 am. 1 1 am.
Lunch 1 1 am. 1 p.m.

Information
Desk 8 am. 1:30 p.m.
Bakery: Closed
Union Parlor Closed
Union Square: Closed
Colonial Room: Closed
RecRoom: Closed

Thursday, Nov. 22 through
Sunday, Nov. 25 Building Closed
Monday, Nov. 23 Regular Hours
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Thrift stores override the pocketbook veto

Dennett Martin Public Library
and all branches of the Lincoln
city library system will be closed
for Thanksgiving Thursday and
Friday.

The Nebraska state Capitol will
be closed Thursday and Friday in
observaton of Thanksgiving.

The building will be open Sat-

urday and Sunday from 1 to 5

p.m., with tours being offered
from 1 to 4 p.m. on the hour.

and pink cardigan sw eaters.
Gaskill also finds sweatshirts

ranging from 25 cents to $1.
"Sometimes they have paint on
them," she said, but shejust turns
them inside out

Brown once spent $6 at a thrift
store and walked out with a cou-

ple of sweaters, a belt, a hat, a
pair of sunglasses and a man's
shirt.

For $1.95, Brown once bought
a black, full-leng- th cashmere coat.

"And the places have sales if
you can believe that," Brown said.

During a Bag Sale, the Salva-
tion Army, 737 P St., will give cus-
tomers big brown bap, Brown
said. And for $1, shoppers can
buy as much as the bag will hold.

Like the DAV merchandise, all
Salvation Army stock is donated,
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Ottcsoa said he wants to leave
the unrversitywide administrative
computing service on a "sound
financial footing." A reorganisa-
tion cf the university computing
service was necessary after the
division of the academic and ad-

ministrative computing services.
Getting the administrative com-

puting organised requires "a lot
of financial juggling," he said.

Ottcson said he would like to
see the development of the stu-
dent information system the
computer system handling of
student data. UNL has an incom-

plete systeir.. UNL's old system
needs to be replaced ar.d the NU
Medical. Center's system needs to
be developed, he said.

As dean of the graduate col-

lege, Oitoson said he also would

said Salvation Army employee
June Schmidt.

After receiving the donations,
six people in the sorting room
price the merchandise. Schmidt
said on the average, sweaters run
from $2 to $4. Some of the mer-
chandise is even new, Schmidt
said.

Debbie, a DAV employee, said
shoppers can find jewelry from 6
cents to $3.99. Prices for sweaters
range' from 76 cents to $5.99.
Jeans cost from 46 cents to $3.09,
and coats range from 96 cents to
$20.35.

"We get quite a few college stu-
dents," Schmidt said. While some
try to inexpensively expand their
wardrobe, others look for cos-
tumes they can wear to parties.
Older styies from the '50s and
Hawaiin styles, are popular cos-
tume purchases, Schmidt said.
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Have you ever selected a $72
cashmere sweater from a clothc3
rack and put it back because "it

just wasn't for you" when, in all
honesty, it just wasn't for your
pocket book?

Would you believe that geniune
cashmeres can be found right
here in Lincoln for as low as
$1.25?

UNL sophomore Peggy Brown
believes it and has an inexpen-
sive wardrobe to prove it.

Shopping at stores like Blon-die- s,

the Salvation Army and the
Disabled American Veterans thrift
store, 821 N. 27th St., Brown
spends $1 to $1.25 for sweaters,
50 cents for sweatshirts and 75
cents for dresses.

Freshman Kim Gaskill, acquaint-
ed with similar stores in Omaha,

. has spent 25 cents on blue, red
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like to see more research funds,
graduate assistance and fellowship
scholarships given to graduate
study.

Overall, Ottoson said, he is
pleased with what he has ac-

complished at the university. He
will maintain his close associa-
tion with the university, particu-
larly with the Institute, he said.

Ottoson said he looks forward
to some time for himself and his
wife, Margaret They plan to travel
and spend some time in their
summer home in Ottoson's home-
town near Detroit Lakes, Minn.

Ottoson said he plans to write
several books in addition to the
snore than 50 books and papers
he already has written. Most of
all, he said he is happy that he
will have the time to derate to
research his "first love."

ission move
ments because too many beds
are in the allocated space,
Janovec said. The mission
might house as many as 62
men a night, he said. In which
case some men sleep on the
floor.

In 1880, the family shelter
was moved into the Ninth
Street location from a less
workable location at 48th and
Adams streets, placing greater
demands on available space.

The new location will pro-
vide more privacy to men in
the restoration and renewal

t

program men staying at the
mission for an extended period
oftime because ofan expressed
desire for nt

j well as alleviating crowded
conditions.

Janovec said he would like
to dispel the myth that the
reason the mi-d-on h moving is

because downtown businesses
want it out. -
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We have expanded our staff!

Our new stylists, Judy and
Debi, have been trained in

the latest RofOer techniques.
Come see us!

By Barbara Ccaito

"Overcrowded conditions,
fire and building code defi-

ciencies and antiquated facil-
ities, are the reasons the Peo-

ple's City Mission's plans to
move' to First and "Q" streets,
according to Steve Janovec,
mission director.

The decision to relocate came
three years after the mission's
beard of directors decided the
76-yc-c r-c- Id site at 1 24 S. Ninth
St. was no longer adequate.
Several possible sites were re-

jected.
Frcra ItZO to 1034, at its

present loc&ticn, the mission
has hsd to handle an increase
in Eunices of about 400 per-
cent, Janevsc ssid But the rise
in services should level eft he

The 40-be- d dormitory is in
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